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AJ3 TRA T 
Ilum::tu st r:ttum co rn eum wt1 : l.rea ied \\·ith Lhe proteo lytic nzyme, subtilisin, in t he 
p re." nee and absence of surf:tct: 1n t (a lk ylbemcne sulfonates) nncl ex:JJ.nined by electron 
micro.:copr to J etermine what clfecL lhe enzy me and surfacta nt had upon this t issue. 
Treatmen ts ll'ere ca rried out both in vitro wit h isolt1ted stratum co rn eum and in vivo 
with lnun [l n. voluntee r~ . T he attack of the Cll il)'lll e is principally upon t he mo~ t superficial 
cells ol· t he t issue wi th li ttle evidence o£ p roteolysi cl ·ewbere. P hysica l n11 Lure of the 
int:ICt sheet causes a mnrkcd incrc:1se in t he number o£ digested cell s. Vilhcrc digesi ion is 
complrte, the inso lu ble cylopla mic cou ·tituen ts a re deg raded and onl~· t he resistan t cel l 
enYclopes, desmo ·omes, n.nd melanin gra nule arc left ns rccogni znble element ·. Surfn c-
l:lll t docs not nppea r to increase the su. ceptibili ty of the sLratum corneum to proteolysis . 
It is concluded th[l t the outer cell envelope, which is resist[lnt to dige tion, p ro tects the 
intracellular proteins from proteoly.- is and on ly t hrough cl ::tm:lgc lo the envelope do cells 
become usccptib le. 
Traditionally it bas been assumed t ha t the 
keratin class of proteins are resistant to en-
zymatic attack This is exemplifi ed by Block's 
definition of kern lin: "A keratin is a protein 
which is resistant to digestion by pepsin and 
trypsin, which is insoluble in dilute acids and 
[l lkn li , in wnter and in organi c solvents .. . " 
(1). E \'idcncc ha :1ccumulated which sup-
po rts t he concept that epidermal keratins are 
not susceptible to proteolytic enzymes. For ex-
ample, t rypsin is commonly used to separate 
epidermis from dermis :mel for the p rep.ua-
t ion of isolated stratum corneum (2, 3). In a 
comparative study by E inbinder et al. of t be 
effect of six proteolytic enzy mes (p.ron :-1se, col-
lagenase, pancreatic elastase, funga l elastase, 
t ryp.- in , and :1 "ker[ltin:1se" isolated from 
Streptomyces fradiae) on skin [l lld hair, no 
evidence was found of dirrestion of eit her the 
stratum corneum or t he lw ir shaft ( 4). Ma-
toltsy and Ni atoltsy showed by light and elec-
t ron microscopic [l n::t lysi · of new-born rat cpi-
dennis that 1.0% trypsin was without effect 
on the horny layer (5). However, in contrast 
to t hese finding , Rothberg and fh'i lrod re-
ported that both t rypsin and chymotrypsin 
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separately are able to solubili ze 65-75% of 
t he " insoluble p roteins" of human epidermis 
(6). Kligman indicates t hat unlike hair keratin, 
stratum corneum kera tin is much more readily 
solubili zed by trypsin t han t he horn y cell 
membranes (7). 
N onn::tlly t he skin has very little exposure 
to p ro teolytic enzymes. The recent introduc-
t ion of detergents containing proteolytic en-
zymes increases the potentia l for exposure to 
these agents. One of the enzymes employed for 
t his purpose is the alk::t line protease subtilisin. 
In ligh t of these de1·elopmcnt, we undertook 
an im·estign tiou of t he effect of subtilisin on in-
tact humn n stratum corneum both in t he pres-
ence and ab. ence of surfactants. 
l\fA'l'EilL\ L S 1\ N D l\IE'l'HODS 
In Yi tro digestion of iTalum cornemn. Isolated 
stratum corneum was prepared from t he excised 
kin of the lower leg (64 and 67 year old males) 
an I ab !omen (21 year old fema.l e ) by the method 
of Kligma n and Christopher (3). This procedure 
inYohed heat separation of epidermis from dermis 
(1 rn inu te a t 60° C) and removal of cell s below 
the stratum corneum b.v trea tmen t of th pider-
mis wi th 0.1% Lrypsin in 0.05 M t ris · HCl , pH 7.5, 
at 25° C for 1 hour. FoUowiug digestion, the t is-
sue was w:-tshecl well with dislill cd wnt.er, blotted 
dry. and , lored in a freezer un ti l used. 
Small pieces of stratum corneum (ca. 1 em') 
were lirred vcr.v gently in 6.03 M t.ris ·HCI, pH 
8.8, con La iniu~ 0.0025 % subt ilisin fo r 0 .5- 1.0 hour 
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nL 40° '. Simila r p ieces were t rea ted wi th buffe r 
in t h absence of e nzyme to serve as a control. 
Another por tion wns crushed in liquid niLrogen 
a nd Lhcn dig sled in the sam e m ann er as the intact 
shee ls . 
O ther pi eces of . LraLum co rn urn were t ren t,cd 
in Lhe sam e m a nu e t· exce p t Lhe so lu tion was m ade 
up to con tain 0.05 M glycine . 0.25 % sodium i c lm-
Jropyl e n eben ~ene sulfonate (TB ') , and 0.0025 % 
sub t il is in . Th e pH ll' t\S nd.ius led Lo pH 8.0 ll'i t h 
NaOH. In LoL;ti , 18 pre parations we re exa min d af-
te r th e vario us Lreal rn en ls. 
In v i vo cliye.~ tion. Four , -o lunlrers ea ch had 0 .5 
ml o f a given olut ion :1pplir d unde r a clos d pnleh 
to three s ites on th e do rsal surface of Lh upper 
a rm . At 0.5, 2.5 ~m el 4 ho m :; aft.e r applicatio n of Lh e 
test solut ion , sliL biops ies we re Lak en for elecl ron 
mi cro copy . A n un trea ted a rr[t II' as aim b iop: ir d . 
Th e fo ur LcsL so lui ion.· we re : (1) 0.1 % sodium 
t ripob·phosplmLc (, 'TP); . (2) 0.1 % sodium 2-
dod ceylbc nr.ene su lfo na te (2-DBS); (3) 0.1 % 
STl' a nd 0.1 % 2-DBS; (4) 0.1 % STP. 0.1 % 2-
DBS. a nd 0.003% subli l i ~ in. All solutions we re ad-
justed to pl-l 9.0 . 
Elect1·o ,, 111 icroscopy. Imm cdi aLc l_v fo ll owing 
l realmen t all ti ssues we re fix c•d in 1% os mium 
i.< •lro xirle in j)ho.-p lt al c buff t· at pH 7.2 for 2 hours 
:tL 0° C ( ) . d e it y II·aled ll'i I h a g; m d ed series of 
alco lm l solutions and e m bedd ed iD Epon. Thin 
sec tions were l'llt ll'il h a Po tt e r-Bl um ui Lra mi cro-
lorrtc eq11 ippr d ll'i lh a dia111o nd knife and doubly 
s ta ined with urany l a ce Lnl c and lead h~· d rox i de 
(!l) nnd exa 111in rd in a S ic m en · ~l mi:kop I , opcrnt-
in:.o; aLSO 1\. ' . 
lVIcn u remrnl ~ o f ce ll c m ·elo pe thicknesses we re 
made wiLh a ~ikon Opti cal o m pn rnto r d ir c tl y 
l~'w. 1. Con lrol sample of isola Led s t ratu m co m eum sheet t reated fo r 1 hr wi I h Lris b u ffer 
minus en r-ymc . X 7,200 
-----·-- -.----
Fro. 2. Top portion of a s tratum corneum sheet after a 0.5 hr digestion wit.h subli lisin. T he 
envelopes (E) of th e digested cell s are still a tLacbed by desmosom (D) . :Mclnn oso mcs ( M ) 
can be seen in lhe undige ted cells. X 17,700 
FIG. 3. A pa rtia lly digested cell after n. 1 hr diges tion wilh subti lisin. FibNs appc: \1" to 
rli ssocinl.e aL the leading edge of Lh e r.one o f clearing. The undigested 1 or lion is near on edge 
of th e cell . X 17,700 
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on negatives taken nL :1 magnifi cation of 40,000 X 
calibrated lobe within 3% error. 
C hem·icals. Cryst~d I inc sub tilisin (subLilopepti-
dasc A ) was obtained from Novo Industries, Co-
P nhagcn. The ·odium LripolyphosphaLe was tech-
nical grade obtained from the 1\lfon anLo Company. 
Sodium icLrap ropylencben7.cne sulfona.Le (a mix-
Lure o£ iso tucrs) and sodium 2-doclcc.vlbenr.enc 
sulfonate ,,·ere highl y purific I products of the 
P ro ·lor & Iambic Laboratories. 
developed a crack, prior l.o digestion , extending 
midway in to the stra t um corneum . Digested 
cells were found in the interior portion of 
the sheet along t he edge of t he fi ssure (Fig. 4). 
RESULTS 
In Vilro Digestion of Stratum Corneum 
Without Surfactant 
Normal human stratum corneum is usually 
from 15-30 cell layers thick. The isolated 
stratum corneum sheets generally had a thick-
ness of 20-22 cell layers, and preparations were 
chosen which showed no detectable change 
in appearance from t he native state (Fig . 1). 
Since the lower layers are more electron 
dense than upper layers and exhibit a char-
acteristic "keratin pattern," it is relatively easy 
to distinguish top from bottom in an un-
oriented piece of stratum corneum. After the 
subtilisin digestion most of the stratum cor-
neum appears to be unaffected. However, on 
the outer surface, numerous cells appear to be 
nearly or completely empty (Figs. 2 and 3). 
The outer envelope, t he modilied stratum 
corneum cell membrane, remains undigested as 
do some of the desmosomes and melanosomes. 
Some of the cells are only partially digested. 
This would vary from cells which contain a 
large zone of clearing in the midportion nnd 
undigested areas at either end, as in Figure 
3, to cells with very small clear areas as seen 
in Figure 9. There is little or no evidence of 
fiber dissociation excep t at the leading edge of 
t he zone of clearing . 
More digested cells were fo und on the distal 
side of the stratum corneum t han on the proxi-
mal side. Since t his could represent an in -
herent difference in susceptibility to digestion 
among cells localized in different layers of t he 
stratum corneum, we thought it important to 
test whether such a difference existed. By 
clwnce, one of the sheets ar paren tly had 
FIG. 6. Phase contrast light microgrophs of sur-
face cells (a ) before and (b) after a 2 hr subLilisin 
digestion. X 330. 
Fra. 4. An area of stratum corneum about midway between iop and botlom of ihe sheel 
where a fissure had fo rmed prior to digestion. Desmosomes (D) between digested cells re-
main intact. Subtilisin digestion fo r 0 .5 hrs. X 9,800 
Fra. 5. Crushed strail.Jm comeum after a 1 hr digestion with subtilisin. Most of the cell s 
appear to be co mpletely dig steel altJ10ugh some amorphous, electron-dense material (lipid ?) 
remains wiLhin the cell envelopes. Note the distinct zones of clearing within the par tially 
digested cells (rtrmws). One cell shows no apparent sign of enzyma tic dige. tion (double 
nrrow). X 5,300 
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Mo·t of t he. e cells were :t l some poi11L at-
tached to other cells by dcsmosomes, which 
suggests a minimal amoun t of trauma, yet 
t hey were completely digested. Some of t he 
cells along the crack which should have had 
equal exposure to the enzyme showed 110 evi-
dence of enzymatic attack. The totally dif-
ferent behav ior of cells adj acent to t he en-
zyme suggested to us t hat i t is necessary for 
the cell to susta in some form of damage be-
fore it becomes susceptible to enr.ymatic at-
tack. As a te t of t his hypolhesis, a stratum 
co rneum sheet was crushed in liquid nitrogen 
p rior to d igestion to provide a prepara tion of 
damaged cells. After treatment with subtilisin, 
most of the cells were digested (Fig. 5) . Some 
were in a partial state of digestion , and a few 
cells appeared to be entirely intact. The un-
dicrested cells were generally in cell clumps. 
Some cell envelopes had ruptured. 
The effect of cell damage could also be ob-
served by ph::ve contrast light microscopy. 
When mall pieces of stratum corneum were 
di.-sectcd in t he presence of enzyme, par ticu-
late matlcr streamed from the severed side of 
t he sheet. The same experiment without en-
zym e showed no change in the t issue. 
Tbe digestion process could also be ob-
served by pha se contrast in cells removed from 
tbe skin surface by gentle scrubbing (l<'ig. 6). 
The onset of li gestion in t hese cells became 
apparent by t he appea rance of Brownian m.ov -
ment within the cell. . Since many isolated, 
indiYicl llal cell s "·ere obta ined b~, t his method , 
t he behavior of single cells was easily ob-
.·crvcd. Althoup;h most or t he cell · w re com-
pletely digested within 2 hours when t reated 
in the same manner as t he intact stratum 
corneum sheets, it is significant that an oc-
cas ional isolated cell showed no evidence of 
FIG. 7. Cell separation showing breakage of the dcsmosomnl jun ction. Sub li lisin and TB · 
for 1 hr. X 36,000 
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F lc: . 8. , \\"o\len stra ~um corneum after soaking for 3 hrs. in 0.1% TB containing 0.2% 
STP. Nol.c the densiLy of f1b ers nssor inLcd with lhc dcsmosomes and the continu ity of the 
de.·mosomal allachmenl; plate ll"ilh l.hc cell envelope. X 24,000 
digestion. We beli eve this behavior to be an 
indication of a functionally intact membrane 
rather t han an inherent resist::mce of t he 
intracellular keratin to proteolysis. Both in 
t his case and in t he crushed sample , the 
state of cell d i.,.e:tion is most likely a reflec-
t ion of t he integrity of the cell envelope. 
In Vitro D igestion of StTatmn Cornemn 
lVith Sw"factant 
The stratum com eum t reated wit h cnz.yrne 
and TBS appeared to be d igested to t he same 
degree as had been noted for the enzyme alone. 
Increasing the enr.yme cm1centrn.tion fomfold 
had no discern ible effect on t he extent of 
digestion. In the surf:tct::mt solution no t all 
clige ·ted cell. were found at t he surface of 
t he t issue, but rather floated free into the 
supernatant solu tion. In the t issue sheet it was 
apparen t lhat many cell. had epa rated one 
from another. In a few are:1s brealmge. oc-
curred nt the clcsmo omnl jul' ci ion (Fig . 7) . Since 
cell separation was ::t l. o noted in the control 
t issue t reated on l ~ · \\"i th surfnctant, this altem-
t ion in structure must be principally attributed 
to t he surfact:1 nt rather t hnn to the enzyme. 
In addition to a change iu cell adhesion, many 
of t he cells became . woll en and hydrated with 
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extm1dcd contact wi t h the :mionic detergent 
(Fig. ) . In this swollen state t he cytopl::lsm 
is much less dense t han norma l. As a result t he 
cell envelope is more clearly delineated . The 
density of keratin fibers i markedly higher 
in the de mosomal region than along ot her 
r gions or t l1 c cell envclopr, :dl hough eYcn 
these regions tend to con tn in more fibers than 
the centrn,l regions of the cell. 
H, perc!J :1ncr , the sml'n rt :1 nt alters 1hc 
perme:J bi li t.y of t h - cell t o t he enzyme, one 
possible mode migh t be a more general permea-
tion of t he cell envelope. Thi does not appear 
1.o happen. Locali zed areas of proteolysis are 
seen in the intn.ct . beet (Fig. 9) and in the 
crushed . t ral um corneum samples (Fig. 10). In 
these Ia ttcr samples, numerous cells showed 
cleJinite breaks in t he cell envelope with 
locali r.ed ::1 reas of clearing in the immediate 
vicinity of t be break. Clearl y t he ingress of 
enzyme into t hese cells is t hrough t he break 
in t he cell envelope. 
In Vivo Diges t-ion of 0tratu:m Corneum 
With Surfactant 
Various components of a detergent-enzyme 
.;ystem were t ested separately and in combi-
nation in order t ha t t be relat ive cont ribut ion 
of each io t he total effect m.igbt be better 
evaluated. Although t he appearance of the 
stratum corneum was not enti rely t he same as 
t he untreated controls, 110 marked difference 
in t he appearance of t he s tratum corneum was 
noted among the subjects t reated with STP, 
F rc. 9. Pnrl.in.Jiy digested ceU after 1 hr LreaLm ent wi th sub tilisin nud TBS. T he subLili sin 
conccnl ration was 4 Lim es g rcnler Lha n l ha L employed in Lhe oLhcr Lrcat meut ·. X 7,200 
F it:. 10. C rushed sLraLum corneum after a 1 hr digestion ,,·i th sublili sin and Tl3S . The 
zooe of clearing is closely l.imi Le cl t o t he area in which a break in the envelope h as developed 
(ar row) . X 17,700 . 
FIG. 11. SLr:t Lum corn eum from untreated area of subj ect t reat ·d in vivo wi th ubt.ili iu , 
2-Dl3S nne! ST.P . LowermosL stratum co rneum cells at lower left co rner. X 4,400 
10!) 
Fra. 12. Stratum corneum after treatment in vivo with sub tilisin , 2-DBS and STP for 0.5 
hrs. Although considerable cell separation occurs in the upper third of the tissue, cell diges-
t ion appears to be limited to the most superficial layers. X 5 000 
Fw. 13. In vivo t reatment with 2-DBS and STP fo r 4 f1rs. The wid ely-separated . up · r-
ficial layers are not shown. The intermediate cell layers have hydrated as indicated by lhe 
decrease in electron density and increase in volume. X 7,200 
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2-DBS, or the combination of the t \\"o. In 
each case a portion of t he stmtum corneum 
appeared hydra Led and, in par ticular, t he 
outer third bowed appreciable cell separation 
(Fig. 11- 13). There always is an element of 
uncertainty in attribut ing the separation of 
cell to t he t reatment because it is difficult to 
prepare unt reated epidermis free of artifacts in 
the stratum corneum. 
With subtilisin in the surfactant system, 
many cells at the outer surface were digested, 
leaving as recognizable elements on ly cell en-
velopes, desmosomes, and melano omes undi-
gested (l<' ig. 12 n nd H ) . T he one ubject 
treated with the enzyme showed no marked 
difference in the amoun t of cell digestion be-
tween 0.5 and 4 hours, although it did appear 
t hat after 4 hours more cells in the inter-
Fro. 14. Digested cells at the skin surface after t reatment in vivo with subWisin, 2-DBS 
and STP for 4 hrs. Cell envelopes are loosely sandwich ed between an undigested cell at Lhe 
top and the remaining undigested stra tum corneum just visibl e at t he bottom. Many 
melanosomes (lVl) appear to remain within the cell envelope. nHhough some are cl ea rly 
wiLhouL. Some envelopes remain attached by desmosomes (D ). Bacterium (B). X 7, 00 
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FIG. 15. Lower layer of the stratum corneum after being treated with subtilisin. 2-DBS 
and STP for 4 Jws. These ce.lls show a well-defined "keratin pattern" and are indis linguishabl e 
from untreated stratum corneum. X 20,000 
mediate layers of t he stratum corneum had a 
swoll en hydrated appearance than was seen at 
the short;er t ime intervals. The difference in 
the number of cell layers in the treated and 
untreated stratum corneum indicated that 3 
or 4 cell layers had been removed by the 
enzyme-surfactant t reatment. It is reali zed that 
smf[l ce cells or cell envelopes could be lost 
during processing although we have no good 
reason to suspect that this indeed occurred. 
The lower Yi of the stratum corneum . howed 
no change from normal even after the longest 
treatment (Fig. 15). In general the appearance 
of the t issue after digestion in vivo closely 
pamlleled that seen in vitro with the sur-
factant -enzyme system. 
Cell Envelop es 
The density of fibers in the stratum cor-
neum cells is sufficient ly hi gh, pa rti cularly in 
the .lower regions, so t bn.t tbe t hi ck cell en-
velop~ tends to be obscured. The cell en-
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'U'IG. 16. High po\1' r magnifi ·ntion of el'l l cn,·cloprs and desmoso mnl junction. ( a) Arra 
tihO\\'ing Lhc as.nnmclri c lril nminar sLru cl urc (arro\1'). X 120.000 (b) D etimosomal rC'g ion 
afte r digrsl ion . X 48.000 
velopes which remain after subtilisin digestion 
a r e clearly delineated and can be accurately 
mewurecl (Fig. 16a). T he e11velopc :lppea rs 
either :1s a solid line 130 ± 12 A o -~ t hick 
(n = 40) or a an a ymmetric tri laminar 
st ru cture wi th the inner lamella of the S[l me 
dimensions, a low density bmella of 20-50 A, 
and an outer den e leaflet of 30-80 A. In t he 
de mosomal r egion , t he den e inner le:-Jfl et 
shows no alte.ration in t hickne s or density 
(Fig. 1Gb). 0 ·ca. i o na ll~r t he outer dense lea fl et 
merges wi t h ihe outer aspect of t he in te r-
cellular desmosomal plate. 
With surfactant in t he enzyme solution, t he 
envelopes have t he same nppe[l rance nfter di-
gestion [IS without surfactant. Me~L urements 
of t he t hi ck inner lea.fl et of t he cell envrlope 
r allowing digestion wit h tetraprop~rlen cbcn zenc 
sulfonate and sub t ilisin g::we a m e:m vn lue of 
13 ± 15 A (n = 35). 
DISCUSSIOr 
It is well known t hat t he stratum co rn eum 
is an effective ba rri er to a wide ra nge of 
materi als. Becau e t he stratum rorneum i , in 
t he implest sense, .1 heleroo-eneou. mixt ure of 
int racellular keratins, cell envelot es, rmd in ter-
cellubr materials, it is difficul t to sor t out t he 
r elative cont ribution of t hese com poncn ts to 
'!' SLn nd arcl cleYiaLion. 
t he barrier p roperli e · of t he t issue. The prob-
lem can be siintliA cl if t he permeation of 
ma teri a ls cC~ n be fo llowed into iso l:.l tecl cell or 
::; urface cell:; . Then membrane effect- become 
the primary consideration. As t hi s study has 
shown, t he en z~ ·mc sub t ili in cnn utili ze t he 
insoluble cytop.lasmic consh tutents of t he 
tratum corn eum as a. "ubstrate. Thu:- cytol~·s i s 
become.· a sensili,·e marker fo r cell permeation 
by t his enzyme. Since t he st ratum corneum 
cell has [I limi t ing membrane, ent ry into the 
cell most likcl~· occur either (a) by pa. sive 
diJTu sion through ih · in1 nrt cr ll r nw lop r, (b) 
b~- eJl'by lll:ltic destruct ion of t he cell envelope, 
or (c) t hrough holes or bre::~ k. in t he membrane. 
The Arst t.\\'O possibili t ies appear to he ruled 
out becawe neither one ad equatcl~' explains 
ho" · it is possible to lun ·e :1dja cen t cells or 
i.<ola(ecl cell · simul taneously in a n apparent 
st·ate of complete dige- t ion and no cligrstion. 
The l:1 i te r hypothe-i is supported by t he ob-
.·ern:~t i on i.hat ph~· ica l damage to t he cell 
increnscs its · u scep t ibili t~· to proteol~· -·i - . We 
consider this pathway t he prim:ll'~· mode of 
cn t r~' of subtilisin in to t h stratum corn eum 
cell. 
Sm fa ctants :n c comn10nl~· used to solnbili ze 
b:lCteria l nud mnmmali:1n membranes (10- 12). 
.'\.!though the chemica l res istance of t h . t ratum 
co rneum envelope has been est:1bl i heel (13, 14), 
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we could not d.iscoun t the possibili ty that the 
cell envelope could be partially disrupted by 
t he surfactant or made more susceptible to 
enzymatic attack. I t has been shown pre-
viously t hat surfactants, including t he all,yl-
benzene sulfonates, increase t he permeability 
of skin to water, certain cations, and other 
low-molecular weight materials (15-17). In 
addi tion, monolayers of stratum corneum cells 
which normaJ!y are unstained by aniliue dyes 
become deeply stained when t reated w]th 
an ion ic detergents (7). If t hese results in any 
manner reflect a change in cell envelope per-
meabili ty, it should be possible to observe a 
corresponding change in enzyme permeabil-
ity . T he fact t hat we were not ab le to detect 
marked differences between t he stratum cor-
neum samples digested with subtilisin in t he 
presence and ab ence of surfactant leads us 
to the conclusion t hat the permeability of t he 
cnn lope to t he enzyme i · not apprecia bly a l-
t erccl. 
The most noticeable effect of t he alkylben-
zene sulfonates is a p rogressive maceration of 
t he stratum corneum . This p rocess appears to 
be eo n. ic!Prnbly ·lower t han t he enzymatic 
process and does not seem to be faci lit.'1ted 
by t he action of t he enzyme, although this 
study doe. not completely exclude tha t pos-
sibili ty. Very likely t he loss of structural in-
tegri ty of t he stratum com eum with extended 
exposure to surfactant is cont ributory to t he 
observed increase in permeability of low-
molecular weight, water-soluble eompo mds 
(15- 17). 
Alt hough st ratum corneum proteins are 
m·ceptible to attack by subtilisin, and perhaps 
by other proteoly tic enzymes, an effec tive 
mea. ure of protection is afforded t he int racel-
lulnr keratins by t he cell envelope. D amage t o 
I he envelope leavr" t he cell vulnerable to pro-
teolysis, but, on the other hand , the mechani-
cal strength imparted to t he envelope by t he 
dense mass of fibrous p roteins might effectively 
reduce t he susceptibility of t he envelope to 
physica I damage. As other investigato rs have 
pointed out, t he r esistance of t he horny layer 
(13) and other keratini zed structures (18) to 
a wide range of chemical and physical agents 
tems directly from t he unique character of 
t he modifi ed membranes and t he keratins. 
T he complementary function of t hese com-
ponents undoubtedly will become more ob-
vious as additional chemical information be-
comes available. 
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